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AN ACT FOR REGULATING THE FISHERY IN CONNECTICUT
RIVER.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

tives in General Court assembled and by the authority of
the same, that no person or persons shall between the

fifteenth clay of March and the fifteenth day of June in

any year, set or draw any sein or seins or any other ma-
chine for the purpose of catching fish in Connecticut river

or in any river or stream falling into the same, from the

rising of the Sun on Saturday morning until the rising of

the Sun on Tuesday morning : And every person that

shall be convicted of any breach of this Act, shall forfeit

the sum oi ten pounds, and also the value of the seine and
other machines or utensils used in fishing as aforesaid, to

be recovered by any person who shall sue for the same
before any Court having jurisdiction thereof. And all

Acts heretofore made for regulating the fishery in the

rivers & streams aforesaid, are hereby repealed.

March 7, 1791.
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AN ACT TO PREVENT DAMAGE BEING DONE TO THE BEACH AND
MEADOWS ON THE SOUTH SIDE OF THE TOWN OF EDGAR-
TON, IN THE COUNTY OF DUKES COUNTY & TO THE CREEKS
ADJOINING THERETO, BY CATTLE, SHEEP AND HORSES PASS-
ING OVER THE SAME; AND FOR PRESERVING THE FISH IN
THE SAID CREEKS.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

tives in General Court assembled and by the authority of
the same, that from and after the passing this Act, it shall

not be lawfull for any person whatever to turn out, feed,

or let run at large any neat Cattle, Sheep or Horse kind
upon said Beach or Meadow eastward of a south direction

from the point of land, called JoVs JSfeck to a place, called

Waqua point, from the fifteenth day of April to the tenth

day of October annually, upon the penalty, for each offence

of three shillings a head for all neat Cattle and Horse kind,

and six pence a head for all Sheep, so turned out, fed or

let run at large on the Beach or Meadow aforesivid, to be


